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a b s t r a c t

A one-dimensional coupled physical and intermediate-complexity biochemical model comprising large
and small phytoplankton and zooplankton groups, particulate organic nitrogen, ammonium and nitrate
was developed to study the physical–biogeochemical interactions and parameters that control plankton
production in the Alboran and Balearic Sea ecosystems. The model findings suggest that pelagic fish pre-
dation and resource availability through lateral and vertical nutrient inputs jointly characterize the
plankton community structures. In agreement with previous observations, a typical annual plankton
structure of the mesotrophic systems involves a vertically homogeneous biomass of large groups of phy-
toplankton and zooplankton within the upper 50-to-100 m layer from mid-November to April and a sub-
surface biomass accumulation distributed roughly within 25–75 m depths in the following months. Their
light and temperature limitations constrain the smaller groups into the thermocline zone (25–50 m) dur-
ing late spring and summer. These obtained results were dependent on the zooplankton actively switch-
ing between preys (i.e., the food preference coefficients dependent on prey biomass). In the case of no
switching, spurious dynamic equilibrium solutions may arise in the case of a constant and weak fish pre-
dation rate and using the quadratic predation formulation. The choice of a Holling Type II (i.e., hyperbolic)
predation function may, however avoid ambiguous representation of the annual plankton structure in the
case of a constant food preference choice under relatively weak predation pressures.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The Mediterranean Sea, generally recognized as an oligotrophic
basin, possesses important geographical variations in terms of food
availability (Bosc et al., 2004; Barale et al., 2008; D’Ortenzio and
d’Alcala, 2009; Siokou-Frangou et al., 2010; Navarro et al., 2011).
In general, productivity in the western basin exceeds that in the
eastern basin. On a regional scale, the Alboran, the Balearic, the
northern Adriatic, and the Northern Aegean Seas always appear
to be biologically more productive sub-basins than other regions,
and on local scales there are even more pronounced hotspots of
biological production connected to river runoff, submarine can-
yons, and regional upwelling centers (e.g., Gulf of Lions, the north-
western Alboran Sea, the Ebro delta and the Catalan shelf-slope
zone, and the Nile and Po deltas).

The northwestern (NW) Alboran Sea along the Spanish coast
between 5.0�W and 3.5�W longitudes (Fig. 1) supports high bio-
logical productivity due to enhanced lateral and vertical nutrient
fluxes (Ramírez et al., 2005; Reul et al., 2005; Mercado et al.,
2007; Macías et al., 2008). The region also sustains one of the
richest fish resources in the Mediterranean (Bellido et al.,
2008) and serves as a favourable habitat and nursery ground
for the European sardine (Sardina pilchardus) and European an-
chovy (Encraulis encrasicolus) (Estrada, 1996; García-Lafuente
et al., 1998; Rubín et al., 1999; García et al., 2003; Macías
et al., 2011). These small pelagics fishes also serve as a rich food
source for apex predators (Coll et al., 2011). Enhanced biological
activity declines toward the interior of the oligotrophic Western
anticyclonic Alboran Gyre (WAG) and as the Atlantic jet pro-
ceeds eastward (e.g. Tintore et al., 1991; Viudez et al., 1998).
In general, the Almeria–Oran front (Tintore et al., 1988) lying
along the eastern flank of the Eastern anticyclonic Alboran Gyre
(EAG) separates the relatively productive Alboran Sea from the
less productive western Algerian basin. The oligotrophy of the
latter system is related to the very limited vertical and lateral
supply of nutrients into the photic layer throughout the year.
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This regional variability along with the major circulation fea-
tures are depicted in Fig. 1.

The monthly climatological surface chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) con-
centrations inferred from ocean color data for the Alboran Sea
(García-Gorriz and Carr, 1999; Macias et al., 2007) suggest rela-
tively low chlorophyll values of approximately 0.5 mg m�3 during
the summer months (June–September) followed by a gentle in-
crease up to 0.8 mg m�3 during autumn (from September to
December) that intensifies to an average concentration greater
than 0.9 mg m�3 by the end of winter and the beginning of spring
(February–April) and then decrease afterwards to the lower sum-
mer values. The measurements performed along the Spanish coast
of the NW Alboran Sea in 2002 (Ramírez et al., 2005) further point
to the role of wind-driven upwelling events and associated rela-
tively high Chl-a concentrations of approximately 2.0 mg m�3 dur-
ing April (Fig. S1a), which are also associated with a relatively high
nitrate (NO3) concentration (�2.0 lM on average) near the surface
(Fig. S1b). From this moment onwards, surface nitrate concentra-
tion is reduced to less than 0.5 lM, and the Chl-a peak decreased
to 1.5 mg m�3 in summer and 1.0 mg m�3 in autumn with a pro-
gressive deepening of its position towards the nitracline between
45 and 75 m (Fig. S1a). During the winter, the chlorophyll maxi-
mum layer attains vertically uniform values in the 0.5–
0.75 mg m�3 range near the surface. A complementary set of mea-
surements along the offshore transect toward the interior of the
western Anticyclonic Gyre (Reul et al., 2005) also revealed high
values up to 3 mg m�3 within the upper 40 m layer in July and
December 1996. Low chlorophyll values of approximately
0.2 mg m�3 at 75 m generally define the lower boundary of the
subsurface productive layer. The nitrate measurements reveal a

steep linear increase up to the 6–7 lM range at 100 m and a more
gradual rise to the 7.0–7.5 lM range at 200 m and the 8–9 lM
range at 300 m (Fig. S1b).

The quasi-permanent cyclonic gyral circulation between the
Catalan and Balearic frontal zones of the Balearic Sea characterizes
another relatively productive system (Fig. 1) (Latasa et al., 1992;
Estrada et al., 1993; Estrada, 1996; Masó et al., 1998; Alcaraz
et al., 2007). The cyclonic gyral circulation regime in the Balearic
Sea differs from that in the Alboran Sea in terms of a weaker den-
sity stratification due to a limited intrusion of the Atlantic water
mass (Alcaraz et al., 2007). Its biological production is locally dri-
ven by the vertical processes and laterally by the occasional intru-
sion of the nutrient-rich water mass of the Ligurian–Provencal
basin by mesoscale features and the intermittent flow bifurcations
of the Catalan current (Salat, 1996). Production therefore decreases
gradually southward with an inflow of oligotrophic surface water
from the Algerian basin. Nevertheless, the annual Chl-a concentra-
tion distribution in the northern parts of the Balearic basin has a
similar annual structure and reveals a vertically homogeneous
layer of 2–3 mg m�3 within the upper 75 m layer during the winter
months (Fig. S1c). It is followed by the spring–summer subsurface
layer with 1–2 mg m�3 Chl-a concentration (Fig. S1c).

The available modeling studies of the Alboran and Balearic Seas
have been limited to the aggregated representation of all phyto-
plankton and zooplankton groups and thus the NPZD-type food
web configuration. The one-dimensional biogeochemical model
by Bahamón and Cruzado (2003) provided a general assessment
of the effect of a different supply of nitrogen and irradiance on
the phytoplankton primary production and the zooplankton sec-
ondary production along the Catalan coast of the Balearic Sea.

Fig. 1. Surface chlorophyll concentration (mg m�3) distribution provided by averaging of 9 km monthly SeaWiFS products for 1998–2010 and the geostrophic currents
estimated from the altimeter SSH data for 1993–2010. The chlorophyll concentration data are retrieved from http://reason.gsfc.nasa.gov/OPS/Giovanni/ocean.seawifs.2.shtml
and the altimeter SSH data are obtained by the daily gridded AVISO products available at http://ftp.aviso.oceanobs.com//donnees/ftpsedr/DUACS/regionalmfstep/dt/upd/
madt/merged/h/.
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The model emphasized a strong control of the late winter and the
early summer subsurface phytoplankton biomass by zooplankton
grazing. This same model also linked the deep chlorophyll maxi-
mum (DCM) layer to nutricline depth variation. Macías et al.
(2011) utilized a three-dimensional, four compartment (NPZD
type) ecosystem model coupled with a hydrodynamic model. It
was used to explain the impact of atmospheric forcing on the phys-
ical and biogeochemical environment of the inner shelf region of
the northwestern Alboran Sea and the subsequent plankton pro-
duction on spawning success of the small pelagic fish population
in July 2008. Macías et al. (2010) emphasized the critical role
played by the frequency of nutrient fluxes from the Gibraltar Strait
on the total biomass and community composition of plankton in
the upper, lit water layer of the NW Alboran Sea. A three-dimen-
sional coupled model of the Alboran Sea (Skliris and Beckers,
2009) identified several hot spots of high biological productivity
in the region without elaborating their specific governing mecha-
nisms and processes. These modeling studies provide a limited
contribution to our understanding of the roles of various physical
and biological processes on the Alboran and Balearic Sea ecosys-
tems. In particular, a systematic assessment of the relative roles
of bottom-up and top-down controls in different ecological condi-
tions demands more extensive modeling studies using a more
sophisticated model food web configuration.

The present study constitutes part of our ongoing efforts to de-
velop a community-based, intermediate complexity physical-bio-
chemical modeling system in both 1-D and 3-D settings to address
the impacts of the circulation dynamics, climate change, eutrophi-
cation and fishing on the biological productivity of the region. This
study focuses on the one-dimensional version of the model and doc-
uments the sensitivity of the food web structure to the regional
physical conditions. In particular, the main observed biological
characteristics are simulated in three contrasting sites by altering
only the upwelling velocity and vertical and horizontal nitrate
fluxes, while all the other model parameters are assigned fixed val-
ues. These contrasting sites are the highly productive NW Alboran
Sea to the east of the Gibraltar strait, the moderately productive con-
ditions observed in the cyclonic gyral circulation of the Balearic Sea
and in the central Alboran Sea, and the oligotrophic system of the
Alboran anticyclonic gyres. The present study further documents
how to parameterize zooplankton grazing for a realistic representa-
tion of the annual plankton structure and how to avoid the develop-
ment of spurious lower trophic level food web structures that may
likely arise for some range of fish predation rate values and the
choice of constant food preferences.

The present study is organized as follows. The general frame-
work of physical and biochemical model structures, their initial
and boundary conditions, and the specification and calibration pro-
cedures of the biological model parameters are described in Sec-
tion 2 with additional details provided in Appendix A. The first
part of Section 3 covers the specific case studies for highly and
moderately productive and oligotrophic conditions. The second
part describes the response of the annual plankton structure to
the zooplankton-grazing and fish-predation formulations. Discus-
sion of the results and conclusions are presented in Section 4.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Model formulation

The physical module is based on the one-dimensional version of
the Princeton Ocean Model (POM), which solves temperature and
salinity transport equations of the general form

@F
@t
¼ @

@z
Kh
@F
@z

� �
ð1Þ

where F denotes either temperature or salinity, t is time, z is the ver-
tical coordinate (positive upwards), o denotes partial differentia-
tion, and Kh is the vertical turbulent diffusion coefficient. For
further details on the documentation of the model, we refer to its
previous Black Sea implementation by Oguz et al. (1996). The verti-
cal eddy diffusivity was computed by the Mellor–Yamada level 2.5
turbulence scheme. Numerical treatment of the equations followed
the original three-dimensional POM code in the absence of horizon-
tal advection, diffusion, and pressure gradient terms. Fifty-one ver-
tical sigma levels were introduced to resolve the 200 m thick water
column.

The local temporal variations of all state variables of the bio-
chemical module are expressed by equations of the general form

@F
@t
þ HorAdv þ ðw�wdÞ
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@z
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@z
Kh
@F
@z

� �
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where F denotes any state variable of the biological model, w is the
vertical velocity, wd signifies the downward sinking velocity, Hor-
Adv parameterizes the horizontal advective fluxes in a 1-D context,
RF expresses biological sources and sinks for each of the state vari-
ables, and t, z, Kh and o are as previously defined for the physical
model. The vertical advection term involving w and the horizontal
advection term HorAdv in the form of incoming and outgoing fluxes
apply for the nitrate equation only. Additional specification of Hor-
Adv to the phytoplankton and zooplankton equations was avoided
so as not to introduce additional empiricism into the model. HorAdv
and w are specified externally as input as described in the next sec-
tion. The sinking term involving wd applies to the large phytoplank-
ton and detritus equations. The source-sink terms are described in
Appendix A. The biochemical model is solved coupled with the
physical model and using the same numerical methods.

Based on available observations (e.g., Rodríguez et al., 2001), the
phytoplankton community is represented by large (microphyto-
plankton) and small (nanophytoplankton) groups with cell sizes
larger and smaller than 20 lm that generally typify diatoms and
flagellates, respectively. The availability of coccolithophores and
dinoflagellates is considered as much less critical than the other
major groups within within the annual phytoplankton community
structure, although this assumption may not be strictly true for
1997–2002 in the NW Alboran Sea (Mercado et al., 2007). The
zooplankton community is represented by microzooplankton
(nominally <0.2 mm) and mesozooplankton (0.2–2 mm). The
microzooplankton category includes heterotrophic flagellates,
ciliates and juvenile copepods. The mesozooplankton category
essentially consists of adult copepods. The link to higher predators
is parameterized by the quadratic predation term (as the default
setting) in the zooplankton equations. This term represents fish
predation pressure as a continuous loss from the lower trophic
food web structure (i.e., no recycling within the food web). Apart
from its role in the closure of the model, it may further act as sta-
bilizer of the model (Gibson et al., 2005). The model neglects the
role of bacterioplankton and other components of the microbial
food web because of the lack of data and also to keep the model
as simple as possible for its 3-D implementation. The model thus
preferentially sets the energy flow to the higher predators through
(i) the small plankton size community structure (the nanophyto-
plankton and microzooplankton groups), and (ii) the large plank-
ton size community structure (the microphytoplankton and
mesozooplankton groups). These two primary food chains are
interconnected with each other by additional energy flows among
their members. Within the Alboran and Balearic Sea ecosystems,
nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient for phytoplankton growth
(Dafner et al., 2003; Ramírez et al., 2005; Mercado et al., 2007).
The plankton dynamics are therefore complemented by the nitro-
gen cycle, which involves ammonium, nitrate, and particulate
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organic nitrogen components. In the absence of bacterioplankton
and dissolved organic nitrogen pool, detritus is remineralized di-
rectly to ammonium at a constant rate. This model structure is also
called the N2P2Z2D model.

2.2. Initial and surface boundary conditions, lateral fluxes

2.2.1. Initial conditions
The model initially prescribes a stratified water mass structure

representative of the autumn (October) conditions. The Alboran
case is characterized by the fresher and warmer Atlantic water
mass located above the colder and more saline water mass that
is partly injected towards the surface by the permanent upwelling
mechanism. Consistent with the autumn profiles provided by
Ramírez et al. (2005), the Atlantic water mass is characterized by
19.0 �C temperature and 36.5 salinity at the surface and overlays
Mediterranean water characterized as 13.0 �C, 38.0 at 100 m, and
12.5 �C, 38.5 at 200 m through a transitional (the so-called pycno-
cline) layer that is defined by 18.0 �C, 37.5 at 50 m. The Balearic
case specifies a similar initial vertical temperature structure but
with a slightly more saline water column within the upper
100 m layer. These initial water mass structures are accompanied
by an idealized vertical nitrate structure of 1.5 lM within the first
50 m layer, 3.5 lM within the 50–100 m layer and 6.5 lM in the
rest of the water column. This idealized nitrate structure trans-
forms into its observed structure during the model spin-up phase.
Thus, obtaining a vertical nitrate annual structure that is consistent
with the observed one is a first to assess the model performance.

2.2.2. Surface forcing
The physical model for both the Alboran and Balearic Seas is

forced by the same daily climatological surface temperature, salin-
ity and an idealized wind stress, whereas no-flux conditions are
specified at the bottom boundary. These data sets were compiled
from various sources of published data. In the one-dimensional
context, forcing of the model by temperature and salinity at the
surface has an advantage in that it incorporates not only seasonal
changes of the heat and fresh water fluxes but also the peculiarities
of the regional water mass characteristics. For the Alboran Sea, the
climatological surface salinity changes between 36.5 and 36.9 over
the year with relatively higher values in winter and lower for sum-
mer. The climatological surface temperature presents a cyclic
structure decreasing linearly from 23 �C at mid-July to 15.5 �C at
the end of February and then increases linearly again during spring
and summer. The climatological structure of the photosyntheti-
cally available radiation (PAR) changes from the maximum value
150 W m�2 at the beginning of August to its minimum value
25 W m�2 in November. It maintains this minimum value through-
out the winter and starts increasing again by the end of February,
at first steeply up to 100 W m�2 at the end of April and then more
gradually to 150 W m�2 over the next 3 months (May–July).

2.2.3. Lateral and vertical nitrate fluxes
The default model simulations specify a year-round upwelling

velocity in response to a series of wind-induced upwelling epi-
sodes (Bakun and Agostini, 2001; Mercado et al., 2007; Macías
et al., 2008). It is set to 1 m d�1 for December–June (inclusive) to
characterize the intermediate upwelling phase and reduced to
0.5 m d�1 during the summer–autumn to account for weaker
upwelling (Bakun and Agostini, 2001). For the Alboran Sea simula-
tions, a continuous lateral nutrient supply (NFin) transported into
the region by the Atlantic jet is prescribed within the upper 80 m
water column. Following the observations of Macías et al. (2008),
its default winter value for the January–June period was set to
NFin = 0.8 � 10�6 mmol N m�3 s�1. It follows that NFin � u � DN/Dx
with a typical current speed of the Atlantic jet u � 0.5 m s�1, a typ-

ical distance to the Gibraltar entrance Dx � 200 km, and the corre-
sponding difference of nitrate concentration DN � 0.3 mmol m�3

(e.g., Macías et al., 2010). This value decreases by half during the
rest of the year following the observed variability of the Atlantic in-
flow through the strait of Gibraltar (e.g., García-Lafuente et al.,
1998).

As the upwelling mechanism continually pumps subsurface ni-
trate towards the surface, it has to partially leave the water column
to avoid accumulation near the surface during the long-term inte-
gration period. This lateral outgoing flux (NFout) is specified at a
constant rate of 5 � 10�7 mmol N m�3 s�1 at all vertical levels
above 150 m during the winter-spring period. It then is at half of
its standard value for the rest of the year. Its magnitude and verti-
cal extent were adjusted by trial-and-error to provide a vertical
biochemical structure consistent with the observed nitrate and
chlorophyll profiles.

2.3. Parameter setting and calibration

The upwelling velocity, the lateral incoming and outgoing ni-
trate fluxes, and the predation pressure rate constant form four
specific free parameters for the model simulations considered in
this study. Their combinations identify the relative strengths of
top-down and bottom-up controls on the annual plankton struc-
ture. The rest of the model parameters are assigned to the fixed
values compiled from the similar modeling studies as listed in Ta-
bles 1–3. They are adjusted for the present model through an
extensive set of sensitivity studies that involved (i) finding the pri-
mary set of parameters that are most critical for model perfor-
mance based on their initial guesses and literature values, (ii)
changing these primary parameters set in different combinations
within their ±25% range and finding the model-data misfits, and
(iii) repeating this procedure until the parameter set provides re-
sults better than 85% of the observed monthly averaged nitrate
and chlorophyll profiles within the euphotic layer for the reference
simulation case. The simulations also ensure that these choices do
not produce unstable oscillatory solutions. The default parameter
set obtained by this procedure is listed in Tables 1–3. Further de-
tails of the way in which their values were chosen are described
in Appendix A. The specific cases presented below are listed in
Table 4.

3. Results

3.1. Case studies

3.1.1. The reference case: high biological productivity in the case of
strong bottom-up and top-down controls

The simulation ALBA1 (Table 4) characterizes the conditions of
relatively strong values for the Atlantic inflow, the upwelling
velocity, and the fish predation pressure. It therefore represents
the case of both strong bottom-up and top-down controls in the
highly productive conditions of the NW Alboran Sea close to the
Gibraltar strait.

The annual water column physical structure (Fig. 2a–c) illus-
trates pronounced seasonal changes. The temperature is coldest
(14.0–15.0 �C) during January–March, after which the seasonal
thermocline gradually builds up in the spring–summer within a
20–50 m layer below the warm surface mixed layer with a maxi-
mum temperature of 23 �C (Fig. 2a). The temperature changes from
the 14.0–14.5 �C range at 75 m depth to 13.5 �C at 100 m and
13.0 �C at 125 m and 12.5 �C below the 150 m layer. Salinity varies
from 36.9 in winter to 36.5 in summer (Fig. 2b). It reaches 38.0 at
100 m and 38.5 at 200 m. It generally follows the seasonal changes
in the mixed layer depth as is clearly depicted by the vertical
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structure of vertical diffusivity (Fig. 2c). The deepening of the
mixed layer, not more than 70 m in winter (Fig. 2c), is due to the
presence of strong salinity changes separating the Atlantic and
Mediterranean waters between approximately 50 and 100 m
depths. The simulated temperature and salinity vertical structures
are in good agreement with these observations (Fig. S2a and b in
Supplementary material). In terms of the lower trophic food web
structure, it is important to emphasize the restriction of nutrient
enrichment into the upper 75–100 m layer in response to shallow
convective mixing under strong stratification (Fig. 2c).

The annual phytoplankton structure is formed by two different
contributions (Fig. 3a and b). Starting in November and lasting un-
til the end of April, the diatom-based large cell group, which is
capable of growth at high nutrient and low light and temperature
conditions, supports an increasing phytoplankton biomass within
the gradually deepening mixed layer from 40 m to 75 m (Fig. 3a).
In general, the vertical structure closely follows the changes in ver-
tical diffusivity (Fig. 2c), indicating a new production-based phyto-
plankton biomass increase up to 0.9 mmol N m�3, reaching its
maximum intensity of 1.5 mmol N m�3 for a few weeks in March.
This strong bloom phase coincides with the pronounced shallow-
ing phase of the mixed layer due to the termination of strong ver-
tical mixing within the water column (Fig. 2c) that counteracted
the development of strong phytoplankton blooming earlier in win-
ter. The surface-intensified bloom continues with decreasing
intensity within the upper 50 m layer in April. This is expected to
be related to the regenerated production provided by the recycling
of nutrients following the intense March bloom. Because the model
involves an explicit representation of the nutrient recycling pro-
cess, it is not possible to precisely distinguish relative contribu-
tions of the new and recycled productions. Thereafter, the core of
high biomass layer shifts roughly to the 25–50 m layer below the
seasonal thermocline at the level of �1.0 mmol N m�3 that extends
with a declining intensity down to 100 m through the entire spring

Table 1
Definition of parameters and their values used for phytoplankton and zooplankton groups.

Definition Large phyto Small phyto Microzoo Mesozoo References

Maximum growth/grazing rate (d�1) rl = 2.8 rs = 2.2 gs = 1.0 gl = 0.7 a, c, d, j
Initial slope of the PI curve (m2 W�1) al = 0.32 al = 0.30 e, h
Mortality rate (d�1) mPL = 0.04 mPLS = 0.06 mZS = 0.06 mZSL = 0.05 d, j
Excretion rate (d�1) ls = 0.09 ll = 0.05 d, h, m
Assimilation efficiency cs = 0.80 cl = 0.70 h, j, m
Half saturation constant (mmol N m�3) Knl = 0.5 Kal = 0.5 Kns = 0.3 Kas = 0.3 Ks = 0.7 Kl = 0.9 d, h, j
Q10 parameter for temperature limitation Qpl = 1.5 Qps = 2.0 Qzs = 2.0 Qzl = 1.5 b, n

Table 2
Food capture efficiency parameters of zooplankton groups.a

Microzoo Mesozoo

Large phytoplankton 0.3 0.7
Small phytoplankton 0.6 0.2
Detritus 0.2 0.3
Microzooplankton 0.0 0.4

a They are tuned parameters based on the sensitivity studies to reproduce the
observed seasonal biomass conditions.

Table 3
Definition of some parameters and their values.

Definition Value References

Light extinction coefficient for PAR in pure water (m�1) kw = 0.05 e, g
Self-shading coefficient due to phytoplankton and detritus (m�1 mmol N m�3) kp = 0.02 f, e, g
Nitrification rate (d�1) r = 0.08 h, b,
Remineralization rate for particulate nitrogen (d�1) en = 0.15 h, k, a, j
Maximum phytoplankton sinking rate (m d�1) Wp = 2.0 b, m
Maximum detritus sinking rate (m d�1) Wd = 8.0 b, m
Half saturation constant of the light-regulated nitrification rate (W m�2) KPAR = 10 l
Half saturation constant of the detritus sinking rate (mmol N m�3) KD = 0.5 b
Predation rate of higher predators on zooplankton groups ((mmol N)�1 m3 d�1) fP = 0.15 f

(a) Ducklow and Fasham (1992), (b) Oguz et al. (1999), (d) Raybound et al. (2011), (e) Morán and Estrada (2001), (f) Travers and Shin (2010), (g) Mercado
et al. (2007), (h) Kone et al. (2005), (i) Gibson et al. (2005), (j) Lima et al. (2002), (k) Rivierea and Pondaven (2006), (l) Gibson and Spitz (2011), (m)
Denman (2003), (n) Bissinger et al. (2008).

Table 4
The list of model simulations with different combinations of the free parameters chosen in the model. Below, fP denotes the predation rate of higher predators on the large and
small zooplankton groups, Wup is the vertical velocity (positive upwards), NFin is the nitrate input into the water column injected within the upper 80 m layer by the Atlantic jet,
and NFout represents the nitrate taken out per day from the water column within the upper 150 m layer in response to its upwelling and lateral input. Their default parameter
values are set to fP = 0.15 (mmol N)�1 m3 d�1, Wup = 1.0 m s�1, NFout = 5 � 10�7 mmol N m�3 s�1, NFin = 0.8 � 10�6 mmol N m�3 s�1.

Simulation Fish predation Upweling velocity Outflux of nitrate Influx of nitrate Feeding coefficients

ALBA1 fP Wup NFout NFin Variable
ALBB1 fP Wup NFout 0.1 � NFin Variable
ALBE2 0.25 � fP �0.5 �Wup 0 0.1 � NFin Variable
BAL1 fP Wup NFout 0 Variable
ALBA1c fP Wup NFout NFin Constant
ALBB3 0.25 � fP Wup NFout 0.1 � NFin Variable
ALBB3c 0.25 � fP Wup NFout 0.1 � NFin Constant
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and summer. Both recycled nutrients as well as those supported
from deeper levels by upwelling and laterally from the Gibraltar
strait contribute to the subsurface production process.

The flagellate-based small cell group plays a less active role in
this highly productive system. It contributes temporally to biomass
production within the upper 40 m layer up to 0.4 mmol N m�3 dur-
ing winter, followed by approximately 0.6 mmol N m�3 within the
shallowing mixed layer under increasing light and temperature but
decreasing nutrient conditions during April–May. A comparable le-
vel of production subsequently prevails within a thin layer of the
seasonal thermocline during rest of the summer, below which rel-
atively low water temperature and lack of light availability hamper
their production.

The annual zooplankton biomass distribution closely follows
that of the phytoplankton with an approximately 1-month time
lag (Fig. 3c and d), consistent with the observations of Alcaraz
et al. (2007). Because the large zooplankton group preys mainly
on diatoms, its biomass reaches 0.5 mmol N m�3 during winter
within the upper 50 m layer and 1.0 mmol N m�3 within subsur-
face levels during summer (Fig. 3c). The small zooplankton group
also possesses a similar annual structure for both the surface and
subsurface layers during the cold and warm periods, respectively
(Fig. 3d).

The most notable feature of the annual nitrate distribution
(Fig. 4a) is its absence within the surface layer for the entire year
except for a limited period from the end of January to mid-March.

The nitrate-deficient layer is connected to the subsurface nitrate
pool across a very strong nitracline zone that typically varies up
to 3–4 mmol N m�3 across a 5–10 m thick layer. A relatively high
nitrate zone, greater than 5 mmol N m�3 (up to 8 mmol N m�3),
is identified below the nitracline. The nitracline layer follows the
base of mixing layer remarkably well, as deduced from the distri-
bution of vertical diffusivity in Fig. 2c. It also coincides with dense
isolines of phytoplankton biomass along the base of the winter
bloom layer and above the spring–summer subsurface high bio-
mass layer (Fig. 3a and b). Those nutrients consumed above the
nitracline represent new production, whereas those below this
zone correspond to joint consequences of new and regenerated
production, though regenerated production is the primary source.

In such a high input case, the amount of nitrate entering into
the mixed layer in the winter is more than can be utilized by plank-
ton production and thus accumulates up to 2 mmol N m�3 in Feb-
ruary (Fig. 4a). It later leads to the intense March bloom once
vertical mixing weakens considerably, as described above. The lack

Fig. 2. Annual distributions of (a) temperature, (b) salinity, and (c) vertical
diffusivity within the upper layer water column. Day 1800 corresponds to 1st
October and the year lasts for 360 days at 2160. The additional 90 days between
2160 and 2250 represent the autumn period of the subsequent year.

Fig. 3. Annual biomass (mmol N m�3) distributions of (a) large phytoplankton, (b)
small phytoplankton, (c) large zooplankton, (d) small zooplankton groups within
the upper layer water column for the reference simulation ALBA1 (strong fish
predation, strong upwelling, strong lateral nitrate input). The x-axis represents time
with Day 1800 corresponds to the beginning of the model year at 1st October and
day 2160 the end of September for the year that lasts for 360 days. The additional
90 days between 2160 and 2250 represent the autumn period of the subsequent
year.
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of nutrients in the surface layer over the rest of the year implies
their immediate utilization by plankton production once they en-
ter into the surface layer either laterally or vertically. The entrain-
ment process accounts for approximately 1 mmol N m�3 decrease
below the base of mixing layer from its former values,
>7 mmol N m�3 in autumn to <6 mmol N m�3 in the winter and
early spring (Fig. 4a). Recalling that nitrate enters laterally into
the water column within the 80 m upper layer, most of it accumu-
lates within the subsurface levels without any involvement in the
photic zone processes. In a stronger mixing case (due to more se-
vere winter cooling and a sequence of winter storms), entrainment
may be more active and may transfer more nutrients into the
mixed layer, in which case there will be a further reduction in sub-
surface nitrate concentrations. This implies that the difference be-
tween nutrient concentration at 75–100 m depths during
November and April may provide an indication of the severity of
mixing and the level of entrainment in the NW Alboran Sea.

Further reduction of nitrate concentrations to approximately
5 mmol N m�3 in the spring signifies their consumption during
the formation of the deep chlorophyll layer (Fig. 5a and b). This ni-
trate-based production is further supported by additional ammo-
nium-based production due to its local recycling process at these
depths (not shown). Once the spring–summer production weakens
gradually and terminates by the end of summer, those that con-
tributed to the production in the surface layer are deposited in
the subsurface levels following the sinking and remineralization

processes of particulate material. The subsurface nitrate concentra-
tion again exceeds 7 mmol N m�3 in autumn (Fig. 4a).

3.1.2. Moderately productive conditions
The previous simulation was repeated for the case of an order of

magnitude lower lateral nitrate flux by Atlantic jet (ALBB1 in Ta-
ble 4) as observed in the eastern part of the NW Alboran upwelling
region. This case (Fig. 5a and b) differs from the reference simula-
tion by the absence of an intense diatom bloom in March, indicat-
ing an important role of lateral enrichment in addition to the
winter vertical mixing. The annual nitrate structure resembles
the reference case, except with a slightly lower subsurface concen-
tration (Fig. 4b). The annual structure of the large phytoplankton
size group (Fig. 5a) closely resembles the one shown in Fig. 5a,
but the small group (Fig. 5b) attains relatively low biomass over
the year (<0.3 mmol N m�3), except for a short-term spring peak
of 0.5 mmol N m�3. Given the strong predation pressure that is
generally applicable for the NW Alboran Sea, we conclude that
the simulations ALBA1 and ALBB1 represent the highly and moder-
ately productive conditions, respectively.

The annual plankton structure in the Balearic Sea (Fig. 6) ob-
tained from the simulation BAL1 (Table 4) differs from the stan-
dard simulation by the absence of the lateral nitrate influx, and
the water column stratification presents a surface-intensified
bloom of the large phytoplankton group from the beginning of
December to the end of March, reaching a maximum phytoplank-
ton biomass of 0.9 mmol N m�3 (Fig. 6a). The large phytoplankton
group also contributes to the subsurface production over the depth
of 100 m for the rest of the year. The contribution of the small phy-
toplankton group to the annual phytoplankton structure is limited
to summer and is confined within the thermocline region (30–
60 m) immediately below the surface mixed layer (Fig. 6b). The
temperature limitation hinders its development in the relatively
cold waters of approximately 13 �C below 50 m. The total zoo-
plankton biomass (not shown) is generally dominated by large
zooplankton group, which, however, does not exceed a biomass
of 0.5 mmol N m�3. This simulation represents a high phytoplank-
ton - low zooplankton system in which the trophic flow is chan-
nelled through the large plankton food chain, and successfully
reproduces the observed annual chlorophyll structure and water
mass characteristics reported by Alcaraz et al. (2007).

Fig. 4. Annual distributions of nitrate concentrations (mmol N m�3) within the
upper layer water column for the simulation (a) ALBA1 (strong fish predation,
strong upwelling, strong lateral nitrate input), and (b) ALBB1 (strong fish predation,
strong upwelling, weak lateral nitrate input).

Fig. 5. Annual biomass (mmol N m�3) distributions of (a) large phytoplankton
group, (b) small phytoplankton group within the upper layer water column for the
simulation ALBB1 (strong fish predation, strong upwelling, weak lateral nitrate
input).
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3.1.3. Oligotrophic conditions
The low productivity conditions observed within the Western

anticyclonic Alboran gyre may be simulated by imposing a rela-
tively weak lateral nitrate input, the downward vertical velocity
of 0.5 m d�1 (instead of upwelling) and the absence of an outflow-
ing nitrate flux (ALBE2 in Table 4). This simulation reveals winter
diatom-based phytoplankton development with a maximum bio-
mass level of 0.5 mmol N m�3 within the 50 m deep mixed layer
in March (Fig. 7a). It attains only a limited extension of the subsur-
face layer in subsequent months, therefore giving rise to an oligo-
trophic system. No complementary summer production by
flagellates takes place throughout the year due to severe nutrient
limitation (Fig. 7b). The somewhat smaller lateral nitrate input
and/or stronger downwelling velocity may further reduce phyto-
plankton biomass and shift the system towards more oligotrophic
conditions as observed in the Algerian basin.

3.2. Response of annual plankton structure to the zooplankton grazing
and fish predation formulations

3.2.1. Zooplankton grazing formulation
The present work parameterizes the food preferences of zoo-

plankton groups in terms of the relative proportion of the total
food available in the system (see Eq. (A5a,b)). This approach allows
optimum zooplankton feeding by automatic switching between
prey items depending on their relative abundance. An alternative
approach is to set the food preference coefficients to constant val-
ues that apply for all seasons and over the water column. Here, we
show how the use of the latter approach may lead to an erroneous
annual plankton structure when used with the current parameter
setting of the model.

For example, the simulation ALBA1c (Table 4) with constant
food preference coefficients delineates only minor differences in
phytoplankton biomass changes as shown by comparing Fig. 8
with the reference simulation shown in Fig. 3, This choice of con-
stant coefficients results in slightly higher (approximately
0.2 mmol N m�3) biomass distributions throughout the year. An-
other case (the simulation ALBB3c in Table 4) that also employs
constant coefficients gives rise to a substantially different food

web structure. It is dominated by the small phytoplankton and
large zooplankton groups with their very high biomass and negli-
gible biomass of the large phytoplankton and small zooplankton
groups, even if this case applies to the moderately productive con-
ditions with relatively low lateral nitrate input compared to the
simulation ALBA1c (Fig. 9). However, the same simulation provides
a more balanced biomass structure of plankton groups with lower
values in the case of using variable coefficients (the simulation
ALBB3 in Table 4) (not shown).

When defining constant food preference coefficients, the devel-
opment of realistic or spurious annual plankton structures appears
to depend on the choice of the fish predation rate constant. The
choice of a relatively strong predation pressure (ALBA1c case)
apparently provides a balanced system of top-down and bottom-
up controls that prevents the competitive exclusion of a particular
plankton group from the system. In the case of weaker predation
pressure (ALBB3c case), this balance is disturbed in favor of exces-
sive mesozooplankton growth. The dominant mesozooplankton
group then continuously and heavily (due to the choices of con-
stant food preferences) predates on the large phytoplankton and
microzooplankton groups and thus leads to their exclusion from
the community structure. The lack of microzooplankton grazing
pressure together with relatively low food preference of mesozoo-
plankton allow the small phytoplankton group to grow more freely
without a major predation pressure and so dominate the annual
phytoplankton biomass. In contrast, in the case of alternative
food-dependent parameterization, the relatively high food prefer-
ence of mesozooplankton on decreasing large phytoplankton bio-
mass and low food preference on increasing small phytoplankton
biomass compensate each other and accounts for the fairly similar
food shares in terms of the total available food and therefore lead
to a more balanced combination of large and small size plankton
groups (coexistence).

3.2.2. Fish predation formulation
Recalling likely role of fish predation pressure on the develop-

ment of spurious solutions, we next examined whether its bio-
mass-dependent specification may circumvent this ambiguity
even in the case of constant food preferences. Defining the biomass
dependence by a hyperbolic function, the new predation rate f0k is
expressed by

Fig. 6. Annual biomass (mmol N m�3) distributions of (a) large phytoplankton
group, and (b) small phytoplankton group within the upper layer water column for
the simulation BAL1 (strong predation rate, strong upwelling). Day 2880 corre-
sponds to 1st October and the year lasts for 360 days at 3240. The additional
90 days between 3240 and 3330 represent the autumn period of the subsequent
year.

Fig. 7. Annual biomass (mmol N m�3) distributions of (a) large phytoplankton
group, (b) small phytoplankton group within the upper layer water column for the
simulation ALBE2 (weak fish predation, intermediate downwelling, weak lateral
nitrate input).
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f0kðZÞ ¼ f1kðZk=ðKFk þ ZkÞÞ ð3Þ

where f1k denotes a constant rate parameter and KFk is the half sat-
uration constant of the food dependence for each zooplankton
group. In the new parameterization, f0k approaches f1k at a relatively
high zooplankton biomass (depending on the choice of KFk), but at-
tains lower values at low zooplankton biomass of weakly produc-
tive conditions. Thus, this representation makes the predation rate
relatively strong for productive regions and weak for less produc-
tive regions, as expected. This is conceptually similar to the specifi-
cation of biomass dependent food preference coefficients. The
simulation ALBB3, which includes constant food preferences (the
unbalanced simulation described above), repeated with this revised
fish predation parameterization is able to provide a more reason-
able phytoplankton biomass distribution (not shown). Furthermore,
setting f1k � Zk = f2k � constant in Eq. (3), the quadratic predation
functional form used in Eqs. (A4a) and (A4b) reduces to the hyper-
bolic functional form that has been used as the closure term in some

ecosystem models (e.g., Fasham, 1993; Martin et al., 2001; Gentle-
man et al., 2003; Mitra, 2009). Our various test simulations with the
hyperbolic closure also showed similarly improved performance.

4. Discussion

The present study documents a one-dimensional physical–bio-
chemical modeling system for the Alboran and Balearic Sea ecosys-
tems and illustrates its capability to simulate different biological
characteristics and peculiarities extending from highly productive
upwelling systems to oligotrophic gyres. A physical model that
simultaneously computes temporal variations of temperature,
salinity and vertical diffusivity over the water column comple-
ments the biological model. This intermediate complexity
N2P2Z2D-type biochemical model is considered the minimal con-
figuration necessary to adequately reproduce the primary observed
features of the region. Introducing additional complexity is not
foreseen as a reasonable step prior to fully exploring its three-
dimensional capability when simulating physically driven features
of the region. The level of model complexity may be considered
sufficient provided that exploration of complex biological issues
such as changes in biodiversity, ecosystems functioning and their
services are beyond the scope of our present interest. Such studies
may indeed require more sophisticated formulations of the micro-
bial loop and coupling between the higher and lower trophic levels.
A particular limitation is the lack of sufficient data with better tem-
poral and spatial coverages that, if available, would support the
empirical basis for testing and validating and more rigorously eval-
uating this relatively simple complexity model (in terms of its
rates, grazing, and loss terms) when applied to different locations.
The data availability for model validation is, however, a general
chronic problem of the marine ecosystem modeling.

The model simulations point to the importance of specifying
biomass dependence for the food preference coefficients in terms
of the relative proportion of total food and the predation pressure
coefficients using a hyperbolic (or sigmoidal) function of zooplank-
ton biomass. Both of them adjust their values depending on the
availability of biomass during the year and within the water col-
umn. Instead, keeping them constant for all conditions (i.e., no
switch between prey types) makes the trophic links between the
food web components too rigid to be adapted to internal dynamic
conditions. As a result, the system may develop a spurious dynam-
ical equilibrium. As a matter of fact, following Gentleman et al.
(2003), there is a growing awareness of the impact of the choice
of grazing formulation on the resulting food web structure (Ander-
son et al., 2010; Prowe et al., 2012). Considerable differences are
noted in the phytoplankton distributions of North Atlantic and
North Pacific depending on the functional form of the zooplankton
grazing (Anderson et al., 2010). Moreover, whatever the choice of
its functional form, active switching has been shown to promote
coexistence by damping the changes in individual phytoplankton
biomass, whereas the no switching case amplifies changes in phy-
toplankton biomass and thus may promote the dominance of indi-
vidual phytoplankton types (Prowe et al., 2012). Our simulations
with no-switch and active-switch choices nicely demonstrate
these alternatives and provide strong support for a key role of
the grazing formulation on annual plankton succession and com-
munity structure. This particularly applies in the case of weak fish
predation pressures and relatively strong prey choice, which re-
duces the critical importance for the choices of no-switch and ac-
tive-switch preference on the zooplankton grazing formulation.
The choice of the Holling Type II (i.e., hyperbolic) functional form
of the fish predation and active switching appears to work well
for the Alboran and Balearic Seas, irrespective of the intensity of
bottom-up resource control on the plankton production.

Fig. 8. Annual biomass (mmol N m�3) distributions of (a) large phytoplankton
group, (b) small phytoplankton group within the upper layer water column for the
reference simulation ALBA1c using constant food preference coefficients.

Fig. 9. Annual biomass (mmol N m�3) distributions of (a) small phytoplankton
group, (b) large zooplankton group within the upper layer water column for the
simulation ALBB3c using constant food preference coefficients.
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Consistent with the available observations, the annual phyto-
plankton structure comprises a surface-intensified biomass devel-
opment within a relatively deep mixed layer (�60 m) from mid-
November to early spring. This is initiated by new production
and later complemented by regenerated production and is mostly
contributed by the large size group. It is followed by the equally
strong plankton production within the deep chlorophyll maximum
layer during rest of the year, generally contributed by both groups
at almost equal proportions. The presence of relatively strong
stratification in the NW Alboran Sea limits the efficiency of nitrate
entrainment from subsurface levels, but this deficiency is compen-
sated by the persistent lateral supply. Moderately and highly pro-
ductive systems of the Alboran Sea may always produce sufficient
zooplankton biomass to sustain relatively high fishery because its
relatively simple ecosystem structure channels the trophic flow
efficiently into fish production, whereas the other surrounding
seas, such as the Black Sea, the Adriatic Sea, and the Baltic Sea di-
vert a considerable part of the trophic flow to the dead-end jelly-
dominated food web (see e.g., Oguz et al., 2008). We think that this
feature may contribute to an explanation of the ‘‘paradox of the
Mediterranean’’, which implies high fishery yield under relatively
low primary production (Alcaraz et al., 1994; Estrada, 1996).

Assuming that 1 mmol N m�3 biomass roughly equals 2 mg m�3

chlorophyll, the biomass range of 1.0–1.5 mmol N m�3 provided by
the model simulations for the intense upwelling/lateral nitrate in-
flow case agrees with the empirical data. Having the subsurface to-
tal biomass in the range of 1.0–1.5 N m�3 is again consistent with
spring–summer deep chlorophyll maxima observations. The pres-
ence of a nitrate accumulation layer simulated by the model that
roughly coincides with the deep chlorophyll maximum layer in
spring–summer months has not been emphasized before, but its
observational evidence may be traced by the available measure-
ments (Ramírez et al., 2005; Macías et al., 2011). This layer may
be used as an indicator of the level of enrichment by the Atlantic
jet. Moreover, the difference between the relatively high nitrate
concentrations in the autumn prior to winter mixing with respect
to relatively lower values in spring may serve as an indicator for
the severity of winter bloom in general and the dense March bloom
in particular. The nitracline layer that is sequeezed between the
upwelled and vertically mixed nitrate structures from deeper parts
of the water column and surface layer, respectively, emerges as an-
other characteristic feature of the upwelling systems of the region.
This layer also coincides with the closely packed isolines of phyto-
plankton biomass below the mixed layer in autumn-winter and
above the DCM in spring–summer. Capturing the nitracline zone
and resolving the nitrate accumulation layer properly by observa-
tions may be critical to inferring many features of the system.
However, this requires high-resolution sampling, preferably not
more than 3–5 m, between the 50–100 m depth range.

The capability of the model to simulate different regional eco-
system conditions indicates its further use as a tool to evaluate dif-
ferent aspects of the regional ecosystem characteristics, elaborate
specific processes deduced from field measurements, investigate
the long-term interannual variability, etc. It may be easily config-
ured for different physical systems by defining the magnitude of
upwelling/downwelling velocity and lateral nitrate influx/outflux
(for setting up the regional physical conditions), the appropriate
water column temperature, salinity and nitrate profiles (for the ini-
tial conditions), and the daily variations of sea surface tempera-
ture, salinity, photosynthetically available radiation (for the
surface boundary conditions).

The significance of climate dependence of plankton production
characteristics in the region was recently raised by increasing con-
tributions of coccolithophores and dinoflagellates by the end of
1990s (Mercado et al., 2007). This trend is consistent with the pro-
gressive reduction of the upwelling intensity, the larval growth of

Sardine pilchardus and their nutritional condition (Mercado et al.,
2007). Therefore, one novel subject that may be considered for a
future study concerns the direct and indirect impacts of climate
variability (Fernandez de Puelles and Molinero, 2008; Calvo et al.,
2011; Mercado et al., 2012). Studying its indirect impact is rela-
tively straightforward and requires forcing the physical model
with appropriate long-term meteorological conditions. For warm
years, the model is expected to produce less efficient vertical tur-
bulent mixing and thus weaker nutrient entrainment as well as a
subsequent weaker winter and early spring plankton production,
and vice-versa for cold years. The present model is set preferen-
tially for moderately productive winter climatic conditions. Model-
ing direct effects of climate changes is more challenging and
requires a reasonably accurate formulation of the temperature
dependence of growth and mortality processes. Otherwise, pheno-
logical changes on the plankton groups cannot be modeled realis-
tically. In its three-dimensional context, another potentially
important subject of a future study is to elaborate relative roles
of the large and mesoscale features of the regional plankton
productivity.

5. Conclusions

A one-dimensional coupled physical-biochemical model was
implemented for the Alboran and Balearic Sea ecosystems that (i)
extends the previous single-compartment plankton models to the
double-compartmental case and therefore distinguishes between
mesotrophic and oligotrophic conditions and reproduce the deep
chlorophyll maximum layer structure more realistically, (ii) pro-
vides a systematic assessment for the relative roles of bottom-up
and top-down controls in different ecological conditions, (iii)
incorporates explicit parameterizations of the vertical and horizon-
tal advective nutrient fluxes in a one-dimensional modeling con-
text, which is generally missing in majority of the one-
dimensional models, (iv) enables the reproduction of different eco-
logical conditions of the Alboran and Balearic Seas by altering the
upwelling velocity and vertical and horizontal nitrate fluxes, there-
by demonstrating the sensitivity of regional food web structures to
the regional physical conditions, (v) shows sensitivity of the lower
trophic food web structure to different forms of the zooplankton
grazing parameterization, in other words, importance of the choice
of the zooplankton grazing parameterization for a realistic repre-
sentation of the annual plankton structure, and (vi) illustrates
development of spurious lower trophic level food web structures
for some range of values of the fish predation rate and explains
how to avoid such spurious solutions.
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Appendix A. Biological model equations

A.1. Phytoplankton dynamics

Temporal variations of the large (PL) and small (PS) phytoplank-
ton biomass are governed by the biological source-sink terms of
the form
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RPX ¼ rX � fXðN;AÞ � fXðIÞ � fXðTÞ � PX �
X

GðPXÞ � ZX �mPX � PX ðA1Þ

where the subscript X denote either L for large phytoplankton or
S for small phytoplankton size group. The right hand side describes,
respectively, the phytoplankton growth (primary production),
grazing by zooplankton, and physiological mortality that also in-
cludes the respiration. This simplification is justified in the absence
of explicit representation of the microbial loop.

The phytoplankton growth is modeled as the products of
maximum specific growth rate r, phytoplankton bimass P,
simultaneous limitations by the availability of nitrogen resource
f(N,A), photosythetically available radiation f(I), and temperature
f(T). The light limitation is parameterized by (Jassby and Platt,
1976)

fXðIÞ ¼ tanh½aX � I� with I ¼ IS � exp �
Z z

0
k � dz

� �
ðA2Þ

where a is a parameter controlling slope of the light limitation
curve at low values of the photosynthetically available irradiance
(PAR) whose surface intensity IS amounts to half of the incoming so-
lar radiation. Its attenuation below the sea surface is represented by
an exponential decay function (Eq. A2) in which the total extinction
coefficient k comprises the contributions from sea water itself (kw),
and self-shading effects of phytoplankton and detritus material (kb);
k = kw + (PL + PS + D)kb.

The nitrogen limitation function comprises the sum of individ-
ual contributions of the ammonium and nitrate limitations; fX(-
N,A) = fX(N) + fX(A). They are expressed by the Monod-type
hyperbolic functions involving a saturation response at high re-
source concentrations

fXðAÞ ¼
A

KAX þ A

� �
ðA3aÞ

fXðNÞ ¼
N

KNX þ N

� �
� KAX

KAX þ A

� �
ðA3bÞ

where A and N denote ammonium and nitrate concentrations,
respectively; KAX and KNX are the corresponding half saturation con-
stants of ammonium and nitrate uptakes, and the subscript X de-
notes either large or small phytoplankton group. The term within
the second square brackets of Eq. (A3b) represents ammonium lim-
itation of the nitrate uptake due to preferred consumption of
ammonium with respect to nitrate in the growth process. The sili-
cate control on the diatom growth is neglected because no evidence
exists for the prevailing role of this process for this region. The tem-
perature control of the phytoplankton growth is parameterized by

fXðTÞ ¼ Q ðT�20Þ=10
10;X ðA3cÞ

where Q10 is a constant parameter, and T denotes temperature.
According to Eq. (A3c), the temperature limitation becomes more
effective at decreasing temperatures below 20 �C. The value of f(T)
is set to unity for T > 20 �C.

A.2. Zooplankton dynamics

Changes in the microzooplankton (ZS) and mesozooplankton
(ZL) biomass are controlled by ingestion, predation, mortality and
excretion which are expressed by

RZS ¼ cs � ½GZSðPSÞ þ GZSðPLÞ þ GZSðDÞ� � ZS � GZLðZSÞ � ZL � lS

� Zs �mZS � Zs � fPZ2
S ðA4aÞ

RZL ¼ cL � ½GZLðPSÞ þ GZLðPLÞ þ GZLðDÞ þ GZLðZsÞ� � ZL � lL � ZL

�mZL � ZL � fPZ2
L ðA4bÞ

where cX, lX and mZX are, respectively, the assimilation coefficient,
excretion rate and mortality rate with the subscript X denoting
either L for large zooplankton or S for small zooplankton size group.
The terms expressed in the quadratic form parameterize the grazing
pressure of higher predators with a constant predation rate fP

(Steele and Henderson, 1992). They are a complete lost from the
system without any recycling. The ingestion terms are represented
by the Michaelis–Menten functional form and consider food prefer-
ences on diatoms, flagellates, and detritus. The food preference
coefficients of zooplankton are expressed as a function of the rela-
tive proportion of the total food (Vanderploeg and Scavia, 1979;
Fasham et al., 1990; Gentleman et al., 2003) by

aj ¼
a�j Xj

FoodL
bj ¼

b�j Y j

FoodS
ðA5a;bÞ

where a�j and b�j represent the constant food preference coefficients,
Xj and Yj are food items for the large and small zooplankton groups,
and Foodk defines the total food available for each zooplankton
group expressed by

FoodL ¼ aLPL þ aSPS þ aDDþ aZZZS and
FoodS ¼ bLPL þ bSPS þ bDD ðA5c;dÞ

According to (A5a,b), when a food type declines, its grazing
preference decreases. In this case, an alternative food type having
higher biomass is selected by zooplankton. For example, the inges-
tions of micro- and mesozooplankton on flagellates are defined,
respectively, by

GZSðPSÞ ¼ gS �
bSPS

KZS þ FoodS
and

GZLðPSÞ ¼ gL �
aSPS

KZL þ FoodL
ðA6a;bÞ

where gS and gL denote the maximum specific grazing rates for mi-
cro- and mesozooplankton groups, respectively, and KZS, KZL are the
corresponding half saturation constants of zooplankton ingestions.
Similar expressions are applied for the grazing of diatoms and detri-
tus by both zooplankton groups and grazing of the microzooplank-
ton group by mesozooplankton.

A.3. Nutrient recycling processes

Fecal pellets (unassimilated part of the food grazed) and phyto-
plankton and zooplankton mortalities form the sources for the
detritus compartment of the model. Its transformation into ammo-
nium at a rate eD constitutes a sink of detritus in addition to its set-
tling by zooplankton groups within the water column. The source-
sink terms for the detritus equation then read

RD ¼ ð1� csÞ � ½GZSðPSÞ þ GZSðPLÞ� � ZS þmS � PS þmL � PL þmS

� ZS þmL � ZL þ ð1� cLÞ � ½GZLðPSÞ þ GZLðPLÞ þ GZLðZsÞ�
� ZL � cs � GZSðDÞ � cL � GZLðDÞ � e � D ðA7Þ

The model considers, for simplicity, only one class of detritus
particles produced by all phytoplankton and zooplankton groups.
They sink with the single settling velocity wD that depends on
the concentration by

wD ¼ wD;max
D

KD þ D
ðA8Þ

where wD,max is the maximum sinking speed at high detritus con-
centrations and/or when small particles are aggregated in the form
of large particles. This approach may be considered as a simplified
version of assigning two different size classes of detritus produced
separately from two different plankton food chains and sinking
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with different settling speeds in the model. A similar functional
form is used for sinking of diatoms.

Excretion by two zooplankton groups and remineralization of
detritus provide the supply of recycled ammonium concentration.
The losses are ammonium uptake during phytoplankton produc-
tion and its oxidation to nitrate. They are expressed by

RA ¼ �½rS � fSðAÞ � fSðIÞ � fSðTÞ � PS þ rL � fLðAÞ � fLðIÞ � fLðTÞ � PL�
� r � Aþ e � Dþ lS � Zs þ lL � ZL ðA9Þ

The source-sink terms of nitrate equation consists of a source
from ammonium oxidation (i.e. nitrification) and a loss by nitrate
uptake, as given by

RN ¼ �½rS � fSðNÞ � fSðIÞ � fSðTÞ � PS þ rL � fLðNÞ � fLðIÞ � fLðTÞ
� PL� þ r � A ðA10Þ

The nitrification rate is made light (and thus depth) dependent
according to

r ¼ rmax
KPAR

KPAR þ I
ðA11Þ

where rmax is the maximum nitrification rate, I denotes the photo-
synthetically available radiation within the water column, and KPAR

is the half saturation constant regulating the intensity of nitrifica-
tion according to the available radiation. According to Eq. (A11),
the nitrification rate vanishes at high light intensity near the surface
but increases toward the base of euphotic layer and the nitracline
zone as the light intensity tends to zero.

A.4. Boundary and initial conditions, numerical procedure

All vertical diffusive and advective fluxes are set to zero at the
surface and bottom boundaries of the biological model. Thus, for
any state variable F, we take

ðKh
@F
@z
Þ ¼ 0 and w � F ¼ 0 at z ¼ 0 and z ¼ �h ðA12Þ

They are complemented by specification of the upwelling flux of
nitrate (w � Nb) and the absence of sinking flux of detritus at the
bottom boundary

wD
@D
@z
¼ 0 at z ¼ �h ðA13Þ

The biological model (Eqs. (A1)–(11)) together with the bound-
ary conditions (Eqs. (A12) and (A13)) form a fully conservative sys-
tem except predation losses of zooplankton and provided that any
fecal pellet loss is compensated by the upward flux of nitrate at the
bottom boundary. In the present model, we locate the bottom
boundary well below the level of active remineralization zone. This
choice together with a relatively low settling speed (less than its
maximum value of 8.0 m d�1) allow a complete remineralization
of the detrital pool within the water column without appreciable
export flux of particulate matter from the system. This setting
therefore avoids dealing with a time-dependent nitrate-based flux
prescription at the lower boundary of the model to compensate the
detritus loss.

The biochemical model is initialized by an idealized vertical ni-
trate structure. Other state variables of the biochemical model are
initialized by small positive constant values to allow positive
growth and utilization over the water column. The coupled model
is integrated for eight years to achieve a yearly perpetual cycle of
the upper layer physical and biological structures. Typically, the
equilibrium states of the biological and physical variables are
established after four years of the transient adjustment period. A
time step of 10 min is used for the numerical integration of the sys-
tem of equations.

A.5. Choices of the parameter values

The smaller size phytoplankton group is made better adapted to
the low nutrient–high light and high temperature conditions
whereas the larger size group to high nutrient–low light and rela-
tively low temperature conditions. This is achieved by assigning (1)
a relatively larger maximum growth rate (2.8 d�1 at T P 20 �C) for
the microphytoplankton group with respect to relatively low rate
of 2.2 d-1 for nanophytoplankton; (2) a relatively high value for
the initial slope of light limitation curve for the large group with
respect to the small group (aL = 0.32 W�1 m2; aS = 0.30 W�1 m2)
(Moran and Estrada, 2001); (3) relatively low half saturation con-
stants of nitrate and ammonium uptakes for small phytoplankton
group that make it more proficient at utilizing low levels of nutri-
ents (KNL = 0.5, KNS = 0.3 mmol N m-3 and KAL = 0.5, KAS = 0.3 -
mmol N m-3) where lower values of the ammonium half
saturation constants with respect to nitrate reflect a general pref-
erence of ammonium uptake first; and (4) setting a higher value
for Q10 parameter for the small size group making its growth more
favourable at higher temperatures (Q10L = 1.5, Q10S = 2.0). More-
over, mortality of both phytoplankton groups is taken to be a con-
stant fraction of their standing biomass and is assumed to be
higher for the smaller size group (mPL = 0.04 and mPS = 0.06 d�1).
The large phytoplankton group is considered to sink with a maxi-
mum speed of 2.0 m d�1. The available bio-optical measurements
yield the thickness of the euphotic zone on the order of 100 m,
implying the overall attenuation coefficient of PAR in the range
of roughly k = 0.05–0.06 m�1 (e.g. Moran and Estrada, 2001; Mer-
cado et al., 2006). In consistent with these findings, we set
kw = 0.05 m�1 and kb = 0.02 m-1 (mmol m�3)�1.

Microzooplankton are assumed to graze on small phytoplank-
ton with a greater efficiency (b�S ¼ 0:6) than on large phytoplank-
ton (b�L ¼ 0:3) and detritus (b�D ¼ 0:2). Mesozooplankton are
considered to have a more diverse diet expressed by a decreasing
order of food capture efficiency values; a�L ¼ 0:7 for large phyto-
plankton, a�Z ¼ 0:4 for microzooplankton, a�D ¼ 0:3 for detritus,
and a�S ¼ 0:2 for small phytoplankton. Thus, microzooplankton
and detritus may constitute their alternative diet in the absence
of phytoplankton. We note that these food preference coefficients
are not directly used in the grazing formulations, but they are
modified according to Eq. (A5a,b). Microzooplankton acquires a
higher maximum grazing rate (gS = 1.0 d�1) as compared to that
of mesozooplankton (gL = 0.7 d�1). Microzooplankton grazing re-
sponds more rapidly to increase in phytoplankton biomass than
mesozooplankton; thus we set KZS = 0.7, KZL = 0.9 mmol N m�3.
The microzooplankton have also higher excretion rate and the food
assimilation efficiency; lS = 0.09 d�1; and cS = 0.8. The correspond-
ing values for the mesozooplankton group are lL = 0.05 and
cL = 0.7. The model specifies a constant fish predation pressure rate
of fP = 0.15 (mmol N)�1 m3 d�1 for both zooplankton groups as a
representative of the entire higher trophic level. This estimate is
obtained by assuming the fish-induced predation mortality rate
of about 0.008–0.015 d�1 (Travers and Shin, 2010), and a typical
fish biomass of about 0.1 mmol N m�3.

Appendix B. Supplementary material

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pocean.2013.
03.001.
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